
OF M I N If E 8 0 T A, 

F.JCEOUT!'V:a .DEPARTMEN!l: .. 

PROO L.AT-:11 .. TION. 

WHEREAS 1 Many of our citizens and voters are absent 
. 

:from the State through patriotic devotion to their country and 

should not be disfran~hised because of such absenoe, and by 

reason of their loyalty to the State and Nation that they are 

so faithfully serving, are entitled to an e~cpression of the 

Sta.tels a:p:p,reciation thereof; and. 

traEREAS, Representatives of the people in the State 

Legislature have by a large majority, regardless of' party lines, 

expressed. themselves in :favo.r of a special session to enact a 

law permitting members of the lifational Guarcl. now on the Tuiexioan 

border to vote at the next election; and., 

WHEB.EAS, The attorney General o:f the State has just 

held that a law for such purpose can be so :framed as to be 

consti tu.tionaly and as the cost of such a session will only be, 
. dil?-~ emr.ctment of the law 

the mileage allowed the members of the legislature andi\ should 

not require more than a day's session; 

~'Hl!i'REFORE. I, J. A. A. Bu.rnquist. Governor o:f the 

State of Minnesota, realizing that our State ·sho-q,ld :not be less 

appreciative o:f the rights of her gua..vd.smen than other states, 

which have called special. sessions :for the purpose o:f enacting 

such a measure, do hereby issue this :proclamationy summoning 

the members of our legislature to convene for the purpose of 

enacting suoh an absent votersr law as our Constitution permits, 

ana :Eor no other purpose~ at the State Capital, in St. Paul, on 

Saturday, the 28th. day o:f Ootober, 1916, at eleven o 1 clook in. 

the forenoon of said day. 



. . ~ 
Secretary of State. 

Il{ VlITlilESS. -;r.tIEREOF' I have 

hereunto set my hand and e;,aueed 

the Great Sea1 of the Sta.te tp 

be hereto a:ffi.:xed this · 26th day 

of October, 1916. 




